
 

 

 

 

23 July 2022 
 

 
The Manager, Listing                                                         
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street,                                                                        
Mumbai - 400 001   
 

The Manager, Listing 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. c/1, 
G-Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Mumbai – 400 051 

 
Dear Sirs, 

Sub: Advertisement regarding the financial results 
 

Further to our letter dated 21 July 2022 on the outcome of the Board meeting, we enclose herewith the copy 

of newspaper advertisement with respect to financial results published today in the Business Standard and 

Samyuktha Karnataka (Kannada newspaper). 

 

We request you to kindly take the above on record as per the provisions of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Mphasis Limited 

                                               
Subramanian Narayan 
Senior Vice President and Company Secretary 
 
Encl: As above 
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Transport Minister Nitin
Gadkari has frequently
madeambitiousannou-

ncements on the timelines for
theadoptionofelectricvehicles
(EVs) in India. The latest is a
plantoeliminatesalesofpetrol,
India’s most consumed road
fuel after diesel, and substitute
itwithgreeneroptions.

“With full faith Iwant tosay
thatpetrolwill vanish fromthe
country after five years. Your
cars and scooters will either be
ongreenhydrogen,ethanolflex
fuel,CNGorLNG,”Gadkarisaid
thismonth.

Given that comments from
thegovernmentareoftensoun-
ding boards rather than sound
policies, and even assuming
that Gadkarimeant that petrol
willnotbeusedinanynewvehi-
clesby2030—ratherthanmak-
ing the fuel vanish from the
country’s energy landscape —
it is illustrative to look at what
India’s charging landscape has
to offer to accelerate EV adop-
tion in thecountry.

At first glance, very little,
unlike the ubiquitous petrol
pumps. Only a few thousand
chargers dot the Indian lands-
cape, some inworking conditi-
on, others not, with some held
hostagetothepowersupplyva-
gariesof localutilities.Andthat
iscominginthewayofgrowing
EVsales,which justhit a speed
bump after a spate of EV fires.

In India, Brazil and Indo-
nesia, less than 0.5 per cent of
car sales are electric compared
to 9 per cent globally. But
China, a developing country,
has bucked the trend. More e-
vehicles were sold in China in
2021 (3.3 million) than in the
entire world in 2020, partly
because the speed of charging
infrastructure roll-out, backed
by Beijing, was faster than in
most other regions.

China,forexample,hasover
2million chargers available for
an EV fleet. That’s 10 per cent
of its vehicle population. By

contrast, 2,000-3,000 chargers
areavailableinIndia,saysRan-
janKumarDodda,chiefmarke-
tingofficerofcharginginfrastr-
ucture start-up Joulepoint that
proposestodeploy5,000EVch-
argersthisyearincentralDelhi.

The lackof commercial via-
bility for EV charging stations,
a concern that also stretches to
China and Western nations, is
the main reason India’s charg-
ing landscape lookspunycom-
pared toChinaorNordiccoun-
tries. Unlike a petrol pump,
public charging outlets are not
profitable, said Amit Bhatt,
India head for the think tank
InternationalCouncil onClean
Transportation. So a public
chargingstation (PCS)needs to
generate additional revenues
from food, retail or other serv-
ices— something like amulti-
plex earning from food sales.
But that drives up initial costs,
anddemandsmoreacreage.

Though charging at home
and workplace will supply
much of the demand overall,
PCS, especially on highways,
provides thevisibility for faster
EV adoption, Dodda pointed
out. The number of public
chargers still needs to expand
nine-foldandreachover15mil-
lion units by 2030 if EVs were

toaccountformorethan30per
centof vehicles soldglobally in
2030(excludingtwo-andthree-
wheelers), the Paris-based
International Energy Agency
said.“Governmentsshouldcon-
tinuetosupportdeploymentof
publicly available charging
infrastructureatleastuntilthere
are enoughEVson the road for
an operator to sustain a charg-
ing network,” the agency said.

EV charging infrastructure
in India can be likened to an
orphan. Private entrepreneurs
arenotenthusedgiventhe lack
of visible cash flows after deal-
ing with expensive real estate,
waitingatofficials’doorsatutil-
ities to secure power lines, and
then waiting for a vehicle to
drop in. It’s a bit like Samuel
Beckett’splayWaitingforGodot
whereanentrepreneurcanwait
for days for vehicles to visit his
chargingpoint.

New Delhi is wary about
investingorincentivisingPCSs,
restrictingitselftoissuingguid-
elines—andrevising them.By
contrast, 90 per cent of India’s
83,685 fuel retail network is
state-controlled.TheModigov-
ernmentwillspendlittleonPCS
— it plans to install only 3,263-
46,397 (in varying scenarios)
public chargers in eight cities

by2030,RKSingh,ministerfor
power and MNRE told Parlia-
ment thisweek—comparedto
over ~30,000 crore in subsidis-
ing the EV vehicle ecosystem.

Also, there is no blueprint
today on how do you go about
putting up a PCS even though
the government did awaywith
theneedforalicenceearlierthis
year,saysAbhijeetSinha,direc-
tor,EaseofDoingBusiness,who
conductsEVtrialsonhighways
on ways to make PCSs viable.
HecomparesEVoutletstoapet-
rol pump where after securing
alicenceonecanbereadyin20
days on the strength of stan-
dardised physical platforms,
support from oil marketing
companies, and financing by
banksonthebasisofthelicence
and visibility of cash flows.
None of the factors exist in the
EVcharging space,he said.

Two PCS prototypes with
over220chargersbetweenthem
are ready inGurugram,with72
per centutilisationof chargers,
Sinhasaid,comparedto2-3per
centusagenationwide.Butper-
sonal users are few. Sinha
countsona3-4-yearbreak-even
against ~5 crore set-up costs
(excludingland)fromcommer-
cial users and fleet operators.
He compares the ongoing PCS
pilotsontheDelhi-Jaipurhigh-
waytosmallairterminals.Each
outletwillhaveamixof20slow-
charging AC chargers to fast-
chargingDCunitsbesidescargo
hub, EV retail showrooms,
restaurants and other services.
“A petrol pump reaches its
break-even in 24-30 months
(excluding land), Metro takes
8.5 years, no one knows about
chargingstationswhentheywill
breakeven,”Sinhaadded.

Some start-ups like Expon-
ent Energy and Log9Materials
are trying to use technology to
bridge the gap between profits
and losses for PCS. Exponent
Co-founder Arun Vinayak has
developedchargersandbatter-
ies using existingmaterials but
with different designs and
processes to charge vehicles in
15minutes. “Faster charging is
cheaper charging,” Vinayak
said. “It unlocks the ability to
buildaprofitablechargingnet-
work where we can sell energy
to40vehiclesperdayathalfthe
pricecomparedtoexistingPCS
that charge only two to three
vehicles daily.” The catch here
isthatsuperfastchargingworks
only if both battery and the
chargerareExponent-sourced.

Log9 is usingnewer battery
materialsandtechnologytoget
a leg-up on charging speed.
Irrespective of the charger, the
lithium-ion-basedLog9battery,
commerciallyavailablethisyear
and using titanium, lasts 20
years,ismuchsaferandcharges
much faster, founder Akshay
Singhal said. But the batteries
costmoreandhavelowerener-
gydensityor tendtobeheavier
comparedtoequivalentnickel-
manganese-cobalt or lithium
ironphosphate cells. The com-
panywillstartacellmanufactu-
ring line byOctober, he added.

Joulepoint’sDoddaexpects
the charger market to reach
20,000unitsthisfiscal,andbal-
loon to 500,000 by 2030, with
highwaysplayingakeyrole.But
forthattohappenresidentwel-
fareassociations—spookedby
recent EV fires— slowmoving
utilities and public officials
must come together. And the
government must loosen its
purse strings.

Themissing link in
theEV revolution

ISHAAN GERA
NewDelhi,22July

The number of people lan-
guishing in the country’s
prisonswhile undergoing tri-
als rose 26 per cent between
2016 and 2020 to touch
371,848 — taking up 90 per
cent of the total prison capac-
ity of 414,033. A quarter of
these have been behind bars
for at least a year. The year
2020 is the latest for which
the number of undertrials
is available.

Thenumber of undertrials
is at ahistoric highandcomes
at a time when vacancies in
the judiciary — across the
lower courts, high courts and
the SupremeCourt— remain
high, leaving the system to
grapple with just 14.4 judges
for every onemillion popula-
tion as of April 1 this year, a
small fraction of the 210
judges per million in Europe
and 150 in the United States.

Eighteen years ago, the
Committee on Reforms of
Criminal Justice System,

headed by Justice V S
Malimath, had recommended
raising India’s judge strength
to 50 permillion.

Last week, Law Minister
Kiren Rijiju spoke of the 50
million pending cases before
India’s law courts and sug-
gested the target of settling
20 million in two years. The
minister was addressing the
18th All India Legal Services
Authorities Meet in Jaipur.

Speaking at the same
event, the Chief Justice of

India,NVRamana, attributed
the pendency to the vast
number of vacancies in the
judiciary, and insufficient
infrastructure.

Vacancy indeed runshigh.
There are 24,521 sanctioned
posts in the lower courts, of
which 5,180, or 21 per cent, are
vacant. In thehigh courts and
the Supreme Court, 34.4 per
cent of the sanctioned
strength of 1,108 is vacant. To
achieve the lawminister’s tar-
get of 20million cases settled

in two years, each of the
20,068 judges in the country,
across the hierarchy of the
courts, will have to settle 499
cases a year.

That might look to be a
tall order given the pendency
of cases. The lower courts are
dealing with 42million open
cases, says the National
Judicial Data Grid.

There are another 5.9mil-
lion cases before the high
courts, and 72,062 before the
Supreme Court.

AKSHARA SRIVASTAVA
NewDelhi,22July

Inside the bylanes of Karol Bagh, New
Delhi, isGaffarMarket—aworldofitsown.
Rumour has it that there is no device that
cannotbe repairedhere.

Repairing means two things at Gaffar:
substituting the faulty electrical part with
acheapChinesecopyorreplacing itwitha
working part from a refurbished device.
This is how things have worked for years.

“Almost 90per cent of thepartsweuse
while repairing phones come fromChina.
Somepartsareoriginal—inthesensethat
they are cannibalised from old, dead
phones of the same brand,” says Tanuj
Khanna,whoownsCityTelecom,amobile
phone repair shop.

Now, as the Centre seeks to come out
with a framework on "Right to Repair" to
facilitate self or third-party repair of prod-
ucts, chances are that new, original prod-
ucts will be available in the open market
andnotbelimitedtoauthoriseddealerships
andservice shops.

“Nocompanyprovidesparts,andwhat
traders call original here are essentially
working parts salvaged from refurbished
phones,” reiterates Pradeep Chaudhary, a
former engineer with brands like Gionee
andMicromax.

“Dealers refuse to sell us the original
parts and I doubt if they will be willing to
do so even if this provision is put in place.
But if theydo, itwillbereallybeneficial for
thecustomerwhowillnolongerberestrict-
edtospecificshopstogetphonesorlaptops

repaired,” saysChaudhary.
“Notonlywill theoptions increase, but

the repairmenwill alsobeable to give aut-
hentic company bills for the services they
are currently unable to provide,” he adds.

Some 10kmfromGaffarMarket, at the
automarket inMayapuri, thedefinitionof
repair remainsmore or less the same. The
market deals in scrap — buying old cars
from scrap yards and tearing them apart
to salvageparts that canbeused.

The smell of grease hangs heavy in the
air.Foranautomarket, it isstrangelyquiet,
save for the occasional car horn and the
periodic soundof a spannerhittingmetal.

Ashwani Kumar, who owns an auto
shop in the area, isn’t optimistic about the
proposedRighttoRepairregulatoryframe-
work. The Union government’s proposed
move, he says, will notmakemuchdiffer-
ence unless strict laws are brought in to
outlawscrapdealing.

“Ifthereistheoptionofbuyingcheaper
parts, a significant share of people will go
for it. If your car doesn’t have a lot of years

left,whywouldanyonebuyagenuineprod-
uct, whichwill be thatmuchmore expen-
sive?” he says, adding, “The right can be
goodbut itwillmakearealdifferenceonly
if bought in tandemwith abolishing scrap
dealingaltogether.”

While there may be many benefits to
customers, the move will take away any
room for bargaining as the price points of
parts will be fixed by the auto company,
pointsoutHarpal Singh,ownerof another
motor shop in themarket.

AttheadjoiningPankhaRoadautomar-
ket, garage and service shopowners claim
genuine parts are already easily available,
so the proposed framework doesn’t make
muchdifference to theirbusiness.

“Ihavefacednoissueinprocuringgen-
uineproducts fromcompanies likeMaruti
andTata,” says Raj KumarKapoor, owner,
CityMotors car repair shop.

At Auto Czar—Maruti Suzuki’s out-
let for genuine car parts — the move
is welcome.

“Itisalwaysbettertohavegenuineparts
being used in your car, and the provision
will increase their availability in the open
market,” says Saurabh Sharma, the outlet
manager.

Butif thesepartsarealreadyavailable–
as some say they are –what differencewill
theproposed frameworkmake?

“Theaccessibility increases, and it also
obviouslyhelpsourbusiness,”saysSharma.
“In the one year since our store opened,
ourmonthlysaleshavegrownfrom~6lakh
to ~20 lakh, which signifies that there is a
cleardemand forgenuineproducts.”

Righttorepair:Delhi’scellphone,
automarketsquietlyoptimistic
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BLACK SPOTS
n Theworldneedsover
15millionpublicchargers
in2030ifEVsareto
accountforover30per
centofvehiclessold
globally in2030(excluding
two-andthree-wheelers)

n Indiahasonly 2,000-
3,000chargers
nationwide

n TheModigovernment
plans to install only
3,263-46,397public
chargers in8citiesby2030

nUnlikeapetrolpump,
public chargingoutlets

arenotprofitable;
theyneedtogenerate
additional revenues from
food, retail orother
serviceswhichdrivesup
initial costs,and
demandsmoreacreage

nPrivateentrepreneurs
arenotenthused for lack
ofvisible cash flowsafter
dealingwithexpensive
realestate,waitingat
officials’doorsatutilities
to securepower lines,
andthenwaiting fora
vehicle todropby

Thescarcityandpoorviabilityof chargingstations
remainsamajorobstacle to thegovernment’s
greenmobilityambitions

With14.4 judgespermnpeople,
undertrialsatahistorichigh
ThependencydebatebetweenLawMinisterRijijuandCJIRamana
might comedownto judicial vacancies

A QUARTER OF UNDERTRAILS ARE
LANGUISHING FOR OVER A YEAR

Source: Rajya Sabha, Prison Statistics
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VACANCIES IN
JUDICIAL SYSTEM
ARE HIGH

Source: Department of Justice
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1 Revenue from operations

2 Net profit before tax

3 Net profit after tax

4 Total comprehensive income (comprising net profit after tax and other

comprehensive income after tax)

5 Equity share capital

6 Other equity

7 Earnings per equity share (par value 10 per share)

Basic (

Diluted (

34,112.42 119,614.44 26,908.34

5,328.65 19,129.00 4,580.51

4,018.79 14,308.89 3,396.86

3,974.09 15,246.18 3,678.07

1,880.84 1,878.25 1,871.81

72,021.61 67,553.06 67,164.98

21.38 76.38 18.16

21.17 75.61 17.91

`

`)

`)

Particulars

Particulars

Quarter ended

30 June 2022

Quarter ended

30 June 2022

Quarter ended

30 June 2021

Quarter ended

30 June 2021

Year ended

31 March 2022

Year ended

31 March 2022

Notes:

1 The financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) 34, Interim Financial Reporting, specified under Section 133

of the CompaniesAct, 2013 read with Companies (IndianAccounting Standards) Rules, as amended from time to time. These results have been reviewed by the

Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 21 July 2022. The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified audit opinion

on these results.

2 Audited Financial Results of Mphasis Limited (Standalone information).

Revenue from operations

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

22,234.02 73,895.54 16,029.54

4,556.54 16,202.13 4,065.05

3,329.67 12,352.53 3,076.42

New York
21 July 2022

By Order of the Board,
Mphasis Limited

Sd/-

Nitin Rakesh
Chief Executive Officer & Managing Director

3 The Board of Directors at their meeting held on 28 April 2022 had proposed a final dividend of 46 per equity share for the year ended 31 March 2022 which was

approved by the shareholders at theAnnual General Meeting held on 21 July 2022.

4 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange websites,

www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company’s website www.mphasis.com.

`

Extract of Statement of Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the quarter ended 30 June 2022

Amounts in ` million except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated
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